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Terms of Subscription. «

Daily paper per month - A- ijvl.OO
" "

f
for Six Months i - $15.00

t^pekly, - $5.00
Rates for Advertising:

For one Square . twelve lines or less .TWO
DOLLARS and FIFTY UKNTS -for the first insertion,and TWO DOLLARS for each Hubncqount.Ohttuauv Noi'ioes, exceeding ono square, chargedat advertising rates.

T Transiont Advertisements aud .Toh Woi*k MUj3T BKDAtD'FOlt, IN ADVANCF,.
No deduction made, except to our regular advertisingpatrons.

Slow tlie Japanese Restore Faded
Flowers.

After a boquet is drooping beyond
all remedies of fresh. water, the'Japan.ese caii bring it back to all its glory
by"a very simple and seemingly mostdestructive operation. "I had re.cp.iv-

. J.

ed," says a visitor in Japan, "a bunch
of flowers from a Japanese acquaintance."They continued to liyc in all
their beauty for. nearly two weeks,
when at last they faded. Just as I
was about to have them thrown away,the same gentleman (Japanese gentleman), came to see me, I showed
him the faded flowers, and told hiin
tli^t, though lasting a long time, theyhad now become - useless. cOh ! no,'said he, 'only 'put the ends of the
stems into the fire, and they will be
as good as" before.' - I was incredulous; so he took them himself and
held, the stem ends in the fire until
they were completely charred. This
was in the morning", at evening they
were again fresh and vigorous, and
have continued so for another week."
Scone ;it tiic Sanitary Fair in SI.

**Louis.
>' The Missouri Republican gives a

well executed wood cut illustration
representing a scene on avliichit coni'ments as follows:

In tjiis. instance we think it will
be acknowledged that Mackwitz liasC* *

done full justice to the memorable
- scene in the Sanitary Fair at St.. Louis,when twro negroes were introduced
. at one of the tables in the Liuilede

' (Jeffe fealoon, aficl young ladies of the
' highest respectability'were required
to furnish tliem ^th refreshments.
As will be recollected, therewas some
sensation at the time aiqong all classesofwhite people, and quite a strenuouseffort was made/to keepthe scene
out of the newspapers, lest it should

4 dkmage the prospects of tlife Fitir..
The press took a different view of mat-
ier, and commented upon the outragesas it' deserved, and as the peoplejustified. Siuce then the skill of the
artist has ben called into requisition,
and the engraving herewith presentedgives it with a fidelity which will
be acknowledged by almost every
one. If things go on as they have

' commenced, these scenes, though exceedinglyrepulsive in this instance,
will have to be endured, for there
seems to be 110 limit t<> the fanaticism
of thosqpeople now seriously atllictcd.with "negro on ^he brain," and
who insist that a black is esssentially,
in all things,'better than a* white
man.

Laws and lawyers always multiply each
other..t*

m

/

CAMDEN DAILY J()UR|AL'.rr*aijbpta>ay ji'io t \'

l'lio Yankee Press generally is jubilant over (lie roniovnlof Gon. Johnston from command.

Military-Promotion..Brigadier General William
Maiionb lias been appointed Major (iotier.il in the
Confcdorato-Ariny, tho.dato of his commission to l»e
from tho IlOlh of .Tnlv, l.SGt. General Maiionk has\
been acting Major General for some lime pnsl.
"Tjik Prisonr.iis at Axukksoxyili,k.4ilhe large

number of Pedcrals wo have boon capturing lately has
.increased the number of prisoners at Andersonvillo to
Over thirty thousand, aud tho cry is "'.still the}- epnuv
AVe learn. says t ho'Macon Telcy:uph, Unit not a tin v
pitsses without from'one hundred to 0110 thousand arriveand nro«nffded to the number.
A Fa lit, Inukkl-..A'negro woman full nnloepin one

of-the windows in the; sceond story of tho Planters
Hotel, in .Augusta, on Sunday bight', and during lici
rtap made a plunge and landed head foremost in the
yard. The concussion of course was a severe one.
No bones broken.the scull remaining sound and t\nefaeked.I'ho distance was about forty feet. '

11 Attn
. Stuuy..An exchange tells the following

hard story: ,

A hog of marsh ia England becoming dry, tho peoplewere stipriscd at the sight of a si|nare tnilo of frogs
moving across.theleonntry, the old fivys with lihlt frog*
upon their backi, and all led by huge old patriarchs,
'emigrating to the nearest water.

AVo have seen a circular published by Mr. Tito.\ir"soxAu.hn, Commissioner of Taxes, in which he slates
that lax payors aro positivolv required to make returnsof their quarterly sales within twenty days afterthe Assessors cive notice that thev are i-eailv t.-> m.

ceivo tlioni. The law is slriugent, ami we Would :i»lviseall registered persons having''quarterly returns to

make, to bear this important mailer in mind, if they
wish lo avoid the penalties attached to a ^neglect ol
this duty. f .

The news from Mobile, which we published in on
extra day before yesterday morning, although unfavorable,need create no alarm for the safety of that city.
Fori Gniucs, which secni.*-lo have been surrendered
unnecessarily, is more than thirty miles lrou\ tho city
Fort Powell, which was an earthwork, on the north
side of Grant's Pass, was even further. Tho Mess o'
those two forts will have no more inlluenco inctfcctine
the reduction of Mobile, than the*capture of Fort Pulaskidid in securing the fall of Savannah. And as for
Mr. Mau.oky's ironclads, they have only fulfilled ihcii
destiny. Mbit llm country will learn with great ivgn-i
the misfortune which has befallen the gallant torn-
AN" AN".

Hktauatiqw.'JL'here* fccetus rb bo no doubt tha'
<ien. Eaim.y lias buriieil the .town of Chambersburg,
l'n., and wo tnko this as an earnest, thai some portion
of I lie devastation which hhs marked the track of tht
Yankee armies on Confedurato.soil if? to bo henceforth
retorted upon the dwellers in.Yankcedom.* For the
bcuetit ol those who aro afraid that-this policy may
alienate our iriends noith (if the Potomac, wo re-publishthe following from the Democrat, a paper publisle.d in Now Jersey:

"Scjmoro," an intelligent correspondent of the Daily"News, is somewhat apologizing because the rebels destroyedbridges and private proporty in their march
through Maryland. Wo confess we see nothing to
apologize for in this net, even though they had razed
every house to the ground, and destroyed every vos\agoof properly in their track that they could not convenientlycarry away, ''ltuvongo is sweet." accordingto tlio old adage, and consequently, if ihcv had
burned and destroyed, leaving naught but (lie blacknessof desolation and ruin wherever, the feet* of the
irvndor nrcssod nur soil, il wmit.l l n.~ ...»

| 7 - \/my uv; me nillt.lV>l
retaliation I'or llio unnumbered outrages ami crimes
which have been commitLod against defenceless, unprotectedwoiitjju and children in tlio South by out
armies during tho last three years of terror and
blood.

This, by the way, is pretty bold as an indication
that tho Enslilo fame is played out in Lineulndoin.

"\Vo' find in tho .{loldsboto' Sluio Journal tho followingskeLch of Chaiuborshurg, Pa., which*was recently
burned by our troops under Kauly:

Clmmbersburg was a nourishing borough," capital ol
Franklin County, situated on the ConeeoclieagueCreek, at the junction of tho Cumberland Valley Hailroadwith the Franklin Railroad. <15 miles .Southwest
of llarrisburg, and 150 miles West of Philadelphia..p-Jt is conneeted by good turnpike roads with Raltimore,Pittsburg, and Philadelphia, and- by vailrond with
"Philadelphia, Harrishurg, Ac. Tlio dwellings were
mostly built of brick or stone. It had in 18G0 a fine
eonrt hoilse, a hank, a large male aeadomy, a female
seminary, eight ehnrehes and live newspaper offices,
It. is surrounded by a highly cultivated and populous
conirtry. It had inannfaotures of cotton, wool, Hour,
paper and iron, and its population in 18(i0 was about
5,UOO..

LATEST BY TELEGRAPHREPORTSOF THE PRESS ASSOCIATION.
Entered according to tl;o Act of Oonpress in the year18153, by J. 6. ThuaSHKK, ill the Clerk'soflico ol'tho

District Court of the Confederate States lor the
Northern District of (rcn'gia.

FROM PK&JiXlUmG.
I'kteusuro, August 9..About noon to-day

a liojivy explosion occunvrl in voar of the er.oiniy's linos.*"
1 Kalhcr more than usual sharp-shooting* and

mortar shelling tins evening. 1

"Weather sultry, with slight rain to-day.*
Peteusurg, JulvlO..The explosion of yes-

terday lias not, *»s yet, been accounted lor.
The enemy arc contracting tiloutlines.rear

trout in direction of the Weldon KHilroad.andshowing themselves in diminished force.
Everything indicates the enemy throwing
themselves on the defensive!

There has been little or no sharp-shooting,
and scardeJy any mortar or artillery -tiring
lo-dav.

* *vFROM lilCUMOXD. v

UiciiMo.vo, Aug. ID..A Hag of trued boatt
arrived at Yarina last night, bringing ->0 surgeonsand 2 chaplains.
The Baltimore Amcricuti oT the 9th savs :

The rebels have, again Hed from Maryland..Theret reat is said to have been made in haste,
thejnovemcnt of the Federals on- the south
side of thcl'otoniae, threatening their rear, be,ing the eause.

The main rebel force?, under Early, is reported.retreating lipou. Winchester.
| Sheridan 'has l»ecn placed temporarily in
command of tho SJtcnandoah Valley.

Tt is reported that Avorill overtook tlie vtob1els under McOaslaud jjt* Moorefiold, and attackedthem,, capturing their'ammunition and
000 prisoners. TIi^ Baltimore -1 mcj-icuii is
much clatod'bv this news. .

There is nothing important lron'i Virginia.
Doth armies seem to be strengthening their
positions.

j Telegraphic reports from Fort Smith claim
j ictorv over the Confederates,junior Cooper
and .Stand \Y alios, on the,3l>t tilt.

Knroneau dates, of t.he 29th has been vo.ceived, hnt no news of importance.
. The Confederate Loan was active, at improiving rates.
1 CioLl in New York 257.

*r
FROM MOMLiu.

Moiuu:, August 0.. Last, night a soldiers
train run into a latul slide, between Pollard and
Montgomery, killing twelve and wounding fifty
seven of the 1st Mississippi Battalion of artillery.

Last night two white men and ohc negroO
O

were*arrested for cutting the telegraph wires.
Some Federal vessels are now crossing in*

the Bay.
The garrison in Fort Morgan is in fine'spirits

.otherwise everything quiet below.

Tiki following is tiro lint q£ tho vessels composing
Fav.uaoi t'h fleet oft' Mobile :

I I:irl lord J flag sliip] " 20 gunsRichmond 18 gutis15tool;lyu » 21 guns ^Monongahcla 12 gumLackawanna I I gunsOneida '

1 (I gunsMetacomb 10 gunstlencsseb 8 gunsSjebago , 10gunsPort Royal 8 gunsKoncbec f» gunsPindola -1 guns «

1 ajsco I gunsl'lotnbina »"> gunsI'enguiu * 7 gunsTennessoo 5. gnus
(Joncmagli 0 gunsOfcsipoe 18 gnusOalenil H £unsCowslip, I'hillippij (Hassan, Jasmine, liuckhorn.

bigs. .

AVkBCK Of TIIF, oTUAMEIt PlUNCE AyiEIlT..The steamer Pntico Albert, Captain Coombs,which left Ftoissau last Wednesday, 3d inst., in
attempting t.o run into this port Monday night,
ran ngftinst^tho wreck of the steamer Minho,
and grounded fast nearly opposite Fort Moultrie,Sullivan's Island. Finding it impossible
to get her off the oilicers and crew removed
their baggage and a part of the cargo in small'
boats to Sullivans's J.<lat:d. About daylightthe Yankee batteries opened heavily upon the
l'rinec Albert, completely riddling her with
shot and shell, and ^several times setting the
vessebou fire, rapidly reducing her to a total
wreck. Only a sni/ill portion of,the cargo,whichconsisted chmlly of medicines and other. "

light articles, was 'saved.
The Prince Albert, belonged to tlic RichmondIinportioug and Exporting Company,and bad made one successful- trip to this -portfrom Nassau, and another outward. This was

her second.trip to this port..Charleston Courier.V

Tjik Cheat Southern' Qextipedk.-.The
Tribune -says : "The rebellion is visibly oil it.s
last legs, and tottering at that." To which the
]>oslon Courier replies.: ^Though hot much of
an cntril^ologist. wo venture to suggest that
the rebellion, in extremities, resemble the lobsternt&re than the centipede,, inasmuch as
when it loses its' last legs new ones grow.

Depot Soldisrs.BoarcTof Relief.
Camden, S. C., Angf&t C, ISC-t.

ON AND AFTKit TIHS DATK - AND UNTIL
farther notice my regular days for. delivering .

c^pi, Ac., will bo on Tuesday and Friday ofeach woek.
All persons interested will govern themselves accordingly.* J. M. GAYLK,August (i- 't.Agent." Confederate please copy. .

STATU OI-' SOUTH CAEOLiXA.
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[CI UCOLA It.J
ADJ'T AND INSPECTOR 0KNKRAL'S OFFICE, {'

CuurMMA, August J, JSGl. )

IN AXSWK.H TO XCMEltOUS INQUIRIES ADdressedto this office in relation-to the Militia Lafc's
ol" ihis State, the following announcement Is mud«:

#. All male white persons resident in this .Slate, bcIwecnlite ages of sixteen ami sixty years,, eapablo of
bearing arms, except persons who are exempt, from
"till nftlitia service." arc liaMo tgfcmilitia duly, both ordinaryaud in the luild in times of alarm, insurrection
or Invasion.

II. Persons who have been enrolled for Confederate
scrvieo and detailed tcremain at, homo in civil employmentsor pursuits, or who have boon 'exempted
from Con liberate service during the continuance of «

such PYninnt.ii m hi* I<-ril in\> ntlu.r /*ilin
-times oi' invasionIII.IVrsons who have been enrolled for Confederate)service, whether general or local, although detailed
to repiain at home, are not eligible to any militia of'
fice, "and 110 one liable to duty in the Confederate sor
vice, unless he ho exempted from said service, under
the provisions of the Exemption Act of Congress, shall
hereafter he eligible to any militia.".(A. A. Oth Februaryisori.)

'

.fi
IV. Detailed, men who have been organizoil as

such into Coinpan iA for local military service by Confederateauthority, will not bo held liable for militia
acrvics.

V. Militia officers in carrying intor-xeoution General
Orders No. 8, series ISO I, from this office, will bo governedby the foregoing instructions, and hold in readinessfor actual service their respective .commands, in
obedience to said orders.

JJv command:
(Signed.) A. 0. f! ARLINGTON, *

Adj't and Inspector General S. C.
Official: G. A. Fou.iX, A. A. Gen.

PERSON'S EXEMPT FROM AU, MIlJTIA DUTY.
The Lieutenant Governor; .tho .Tudgcsoftho Courts

of Law mumI Kipiily; tho Ordinaries; * Clerks ol tho
Courts of Common ideas and General. Sessions: Slier,
ill's; -Masters, Commissioners atul Registers in Ccpiity;
the Secretary of State; Surveyor General; Compo->
uoiior uvnorai. and Treasurers of the Slate.
,'£$3?" Daily papers of Slate publish one vcek, other

papers threo times.
August (> hv

I OII HALM «lt HtKTlft.
doors abovo theM'ost (ifiiee, (''niton Cards

1 Uioe, Liverpool ami Coast Salt. Nails, Tobacco
Col ton Yarn, Flour. Bacon, ami Lard, by
'

April 2U D. V. liOCOTT
\
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